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EDITORIAL NOTES.

General Sherman's estate is valued at

only $2,500.
' Clifton estimates her damages by the
recent flood at $loo,ooo.

, ..Governor Irwin" has withdrawn the
. nomination of Colonel "Wm. Herring as
'attnrnpo opnpral

A bill has been introduced in the lo-g-

lilature to move, tho territorial prison to
'.within two miles of Benson.

1

Thp renncil rprnnsr'rleprl its vote
whereby it passed the female suffrage
bill and then defeated it.

Stevens and Baudet the two Minne
apolis census conspirators, nave been
sentenced to fines of $2,000 and $1,000
respectively.

Dr. Booth and his jnnior partner
snik f ti, vrji 1 i j

the.name of their "Booth's Bazoo" paper
to "The Needles Eye."

One of the biggest wrestling matches
Arizona has ever seen is predicted when

the new county of Coconino tackle the
" financial settlement required to be made

between the two counties.
A . . .1...ouiuuui 1 jui lias iuuuu luai uic

officers of the New York, New Haven &

Hartford Railroad company were re
sponsible for the Harlemjtunnel disaster
In accordance with their decision
Chauncey M. Depew has been arrested
and placed under $2i;,ooobonds to an
swer the charge.

Now that Prescott is providedwith am
pie hotel accommodations, we would

. Busiest to our friends of the Prescott &

Arizona Railroad company, that they
try to secure some of the overland excur
sions to come to Prescott. It would af
ford business for the company, pleas- -

t ure for the tourists and would be a good
wavto advrtia our climate and re
sources.

Albuquerque coTies to the front with
a curiosity in the shape of an bsco nder.
T" . 1 - , tt J t--

01 shipping out to oanauu wiru
a lot of money belonging to other
pie he took a contract to perform a cer--.

tain piece of work for $50.00. He
coinpleied about $30.00 worth of tho

' job, drew $20.00 and then skipped out
lUkliUg U13 CU4J.lUyCl ill UCUk IU U11U 1U1

- the balance. These westerners are al -
ways getting'up some new scheme.
- Coconino is not supremely happy even
now that the habiliments of a new county
has been legislated to her. Flagstaff has
been designated as the county seat until
the special election is held in May, and
she thinks that it belongs to her by right
permanently. Her smaller sister Will- -
lamSj however, is ambitious for the same
honor and the contest between the two
promises to be quite interesting, with
the odds of course in favor of the former
town.

whim wfwrmirt nnt itirp rn nn rnnstn
nrr! nc nrtomnnnr fr AtMntr in finvornnr
Irwin, we would respectfully recommend

' for his favorable consideration the name
of W. O. O'Neill for reannnintment
as adjutant general of tbe territory.
There is no man who would take as
"lively an interest m our territorial mili-

tia as our present adjutant general, to
whose energy the existence of an organ

ized militia in the territory at present is

due.

.News of a horrible massacre comes
mvm 'K fitn MPAn Xy n tnioenfM noiOr

nor of the province of Belanond, resent

ing a petition from the populace to the
- government to defend them from crue- l-

v- - ties, massacred 278 persons, including
men, women and children belonging to

: the leading families. The slaughter
continued for several days. The agonies

of the victims were in many cases pro
tracted. Sometimes their limns were

gradually dismembered, their heads
were. sawed off, and their bodies thrown

r rto noes, jvianv 01 ine women were uu-i-
D s

0 .

erect a trophy composed uf the heads of
the victims. Popular fury , has caused

the covernraent to announce that the
offender will be punished.
' The recent flood in the Verde river se
riously damaged irrigating ditches again .

' H"ot only this but property belonging to

washed away leaving them in poor ci- r-

cumstances to rebuild the ditches. As
the reservation has been turned over to
the interior department for settlement

settlors there are anxious that some dis
"

position may be made of the land at the
earliest possible opportunity so that par
ties who may secure land in the reserva
tion may join with those below in taking
out a ditch. In fact this seems to be
the only solution to the agricultural sit
uation there at present. By dividing
up the expense m the matter it will be
possible to rebuild the ditch, whereas if
left to themselves the settlers below the
reservation will be unable to rebuild

.. . alone.
. Tho Journal-Mine- r having had 1

narrow escape on, account of the flood
from being compelled to issue an edition
or two on brown paper was just about to
sympathize with its neighbor, the Repub-
lican, at Phenix, on its brownish
pearance, when the following lines was
observed: "Phenix needs neither sym-
pathy nor aid. She was not injured to

weather." This was a sort of stunner
after having read nearly a page and a
b?lf in a single issue oi" the paper form-

erly m whioh the crashing of adobe
' buildings, the bousing.of he destitute in

public buildittgssndlbihei; incidents of
accidents srd tosses' graphically

- --.! account published in tb&jtaj&r
t. v ( v rot"' and that instead of hartir

j,.,i-- r flood to oi!y bad little

Mention was made, in ajocular way

recently of the effect the repeal of the

preemption lav would have on the vo- :-

lume of business done at the Jfrescoii

and office. But to treat the matter
seriously, it is quite a blow to nortliorn

Arizona as it leaves only two modes open

now for acquiring titlo to government

land, iz: Under tho homestead law and

the desert land law. Theto is practi-

cally only a small portion of tbe land in

the Prescott land district that can be

taken up under the desert land act, so

that virtually the only way left is under

the homestead law. Many of our citizens

having exercised their homestead rights,

elsewhere are barred from taking up

more land under this law. Again, ander
the liberal mliug of the department, of

late years, grazing lands have been

classified as agricultural lands, and par
ties settling in good faith and otherwise

complying with the land laws, except
as to cultivattion, and making the proper
showing, that the land was more valuale
for grazing than for agriculture, their
proofs have been accepted and patent
has been issued to them. While such

land could be settled upon, improved
and occupied to the full requirement of

the preemption laws, there is a very large
' proportion of such land, that a settler
could not live upon continuously for five

years as required by the homestead laws.
So that in this view of the case, which
is absolutely as the conditions exist in

this land district, tlie outlook is rather
poor for the settlements of the public
lands unless in repealing the preemp
tion law congress has made somo other
provision for disosing of tbe public land.
Another creat drawback to the settle
men here is the fact that there is such

a large proportion of the public do
main unsurveyed. Without an exami-

nation of the records it is safe to say
that over one-hal- f embracod in Yava
pai and Apache counties is unsurveyed.
A great deal of it Is valueless and unsu- r-

veyable, but we seriously doubt if on-e-

half of tbe agricultural land of the
counties is surveyed. In Mohave
county the situation is still worse as
there is but a single township a little
over 22.000 acres suoaiviaeo in tne
entire county, notwithstanding the fact
that there are numerous fertile valleys
which would be settled if there was a
possibility of acquiring title.

The democratic majority in the legis
lature has passed an apportionment bill
for this territory. It is asclean cut a piece
of gerrymandering as has ever been
practiced by the party outside of Ohio,
and should bring the blush of shame to
to every man who voted for it and every
honest man in the democratic party
besides. One man alone of all

the democratic members had the
courage to vote against tms political
outrage and that was J. w. Dough
erty, of Yavapai county. The territory
is divided into four districts, each to
elect three members of the council, as
follows: 1, Maricopa, Mohave and
Yuma; 2, Yavapai, Coconino and Apa
che; 5, Graham Pinal and Gila; 4, Pima
and Cochise. With the exception of tbe
last division each county shall have
a angle councilman, ine assembly is
as follows. Maricopa, 4: Mohave, 1:
Yuma, x; xavapai, 3; uoconmo, r;
Apache, 2; Graham, 2; Pinal, 1; Gila, 2;
Pima, 4: Cochise, 3. From the above
it will be seen that the counties oi
xuma ana Monave, Doth ot wnicn are
pretty closely divided politically, shall be
conrolledjpolittcally by Maricopa county,
andso on through the entire gerrymander
ed list of of district, wherever a county i

found that there might be any possible
show of republicans electing a member,
a county with a big democratic majority
is tacked on to it. Tho democratic
majority seemed to have only a single
aim m view m passing this apportion
ment bill and that was partisan suprem
acy. They seemed to have overlooked
entirely the question of justice in the
matter. There is no justice or reason
in such a bill that permits the citizens of
one county to say to those of an adjoin
ing county who shall or who shall not
represent them in territorial legislatures.

Senator Vest, in an interview in the St.
Louis Republic, recently, gave vent to
bis feelings toward Grover Cleveland in

relation to the latter's views on the silver

question as expressed in his letter to
Mr. Anderson. Among other things
the senator from Missouri said: "I
hoped that he would finally conclude to
content himself with an expression of
his personal views without assailing ag
gressively the motives of democrats who
differed with bim and without defying
the overwhelming sentiment of his party
m the west and south. Mr. Cleveland

is doubtless honest in dis views, and so

are we. He has tbe unquestionable

right to take bis position with the gold
interests of New York, but he has no
right to expect that those of us who
differ with him will approve his unnec- -

months
but that the next oresident of the "United
States will be a democrat, aud bad
hoped that Mr. Cleveland would be our
nominee, but if a member of tho next
national convention, I would insist upon
a plank m our platform for the free
coinage of silver, and , that no man
should be nominated who did not ac
cept that declaration in good faith as tbe
policy of our party. Mr, Cleveland made
a good president and have bis
friend, but no is greater than the
democratic party. Jefferson, Madison
and Jackson were greater men than Mr.
Cleveland, but the party survived them,
and will survive him. -- When a man
epresents the opinions, on public que- s-

ons, of the democratic party it never
denerts him, but when he does not re-
print iur opinions he ceases to bo a
seder. We have no idols, and. Ihere- -

fcevv--r rsAkthem. simply set
iNtfe who does not corrontly

.i;-w- s on r tcsUoaof vjfJ
d scteet another."

The Journal-Min- kr aims at all times

to do no injustice to any one in its col

umns, but tries to deal fairly, even with

its political opponents. In tbe heat and

excitement of political campaigns, when

numors of all kinds are sot afloat about

candidates, even with the greatest pre-

caution, it is possible sometimes to give
expression to charges that may be an in-

justice to the individual, against whom

they are made. When such a thing oc-

curs the honorable way to do is to coriect
the injustice as far as possible. During

the last campaign this paper in iU opposi-

tion to Mr. Munds, as candidate for

member of the board of supervisors, rely-

ing on icprescntations made by other
patties, made certain assertions in regard

to Mr. Munds being an enemy to Pres-

cott, which he assures the editor of this
paper ato wholly false, as he says he
never ontertained such feelings, and

never gave expression to such senti-

ments as were attributed to him. Mu-

tual friends of Mr. Munfly, who have

known him for years, and who are also
friends of the Journal-Mine- r, assure
us that aspersions against the intolHgcne
of the former, did him an injustice also,
as they state that be is possessed of busi-

ness qualifications above tbe average,

and is moreover one of the best citizens
of the county, whose honesty and integ

rity have never been called m question.
Believing their statements, which ao
confirmed by the dignified and gentle
manly mannors of the gentleman himso f
in an interview, wecbeeifully tnako this
correction.

The Mohave County Miner wants to
be transformed to California. Here is

its scheme: "We think it is about time
for Congressman Vandever to drop hia
chemo for the annexation of Southern

California and formulate some plan
whereby California may be divided and a
new state formed of amc-n- rormcr toes very

lovaDie man.cmoraung wuuin us limns inu cououcs
San Louia Obispo, Kern, Santa Barbara,
venture, Ins Angeles. Orange, San
Bernardino and San Diego, and Mohave
and Yuma Arizona. This
would give the southern portion as brgo
an area and equally as rich territory as
that embraced m older portion of
the state. The other nine counties of
Arizona shonld be united with the west-

ern countiis of New Mexico with the
necessary population to entitle them to
statehood. Tnis arrangement would be

benefit to both Yuma and Mo
have, as at present the very name Ari
zona seems to be obnoxious to the re-

fined sensibilities of capitalists. East- -

em mining investors would more easily
part with their money for our mines did
they know they were situated in Mohate
county, California, as tbe name Califor

nia, to them, has for years been as
sociated in their minds with tho fabulous
production of gold and tilver. Our min

eral resources are illimitable our an
nexation to California would give us the
additional prestige of belonging to a
state known tbe world over for its pro
duction of the piccious metals "

iewot our territorial exenangs are
still clamoring for a law providing for
semi-annu- al payment of Just as if
such a law was not in force now. The
tax levies are made in AugUBt of each
year and just as soon as the rate is fixed

taxes are due and payable. Parties who do
not want to wait until the afternoon "of

the last diy on which taxes are payable
to go down into their wallet and fish out
therefrom their annual tribute to the
government can as soon as tho late bus
been fixed by the board of supervisors
and the duplicate roll completed make a
partial or full payment of their taxes.
A payment can be msde on account and
the balance paid before taxes become
delinquent. A law providing for semi- -
annnal payment of taxes would be an
entirely useless statute. The unive sal
custom is for taxpayers to wait until the
very latest moment to pay their taxes
and if quarterly payments wero allowed

the same custom wonld be observed, as

people as a rule do not f el iku giving
up their tithes to the county and territo
rial governments until compulsion stares
in the face.

Mr. Bullock Interviewed
1. b. .Bullock, who is at present in

Phenix, was interviewed by the
Phenix Republican in regard to bis plans
for building his railioad with the follow
ing result :

A
"What have you to say in regard to

the charge that if you extend your raI--1
road south you will sidetrack Prescott?"
querred a Republican representative of
Mr. Thomas S. Bullock yesterday.

"What have I to say of it?" answered
Mr. .Bullock sharply, "simply this: that
all such statements are unqualifiedly
lalse. 1 am a heavy property owner in
rrescotu an lact, x oeueve tnere is
but one man Hon. Coles Bashford- -

who owns more city lots there than I do.
It is reasonable to suppose that I am not

essarv and wanton attack unou what we anxious to have the town grow and
believe to be right. I haro no doubt progress. Within tbe past three

I

I been
man

fpt We

and

taxes.

I have built three cood residences there
house

"Prescott is now the headquarters of
ray road, and if the exemption bill

remaun the headquarters, and all this

iuc icaa'ju mai mere is an insurmoun-
table mountain barrier to the outh that

.Buffalo. It the at Philadelphia.
Trains New York to Washington
for instance swing around into the Broad
street station and then go out tbe same
way they free to go around the
city. So in Prescott, in extending my
rWdsoutb, i will dafto the north
east several nu'loj in order to around
the mountains, but Pjoscou.will fust

much on the rriajhHinc eer and
ilisO be the beadonartersof the rod.v

A Eulowy erf 8rnsrmam

Full of honors and full of yearr, Gen-ei- al

William Testimseh Sherman has

reached the river of death to join Grant

and Sheridan and other leaders and
legions of his old comrades in aims.

We do not believe that the civil war

developed on the union more

pictutesqo figtuo than this great sol-

dier. Grant was superior to him in

many wys, but for bold, original and
fierce warfare, Sherman was without an

equal His raid through, Mississippi,

and his famous march to tbe sea, will

forever rank with tho most bnliint
and effective military operations, and

there can be no doubt that this' terrible
crusade with the sword and the torch
through the very heart of the south pre-

cipitated the collapse of the coniedfr-ac- y.

This is neither the time nor tbe place
to review in detail the dead soldier's
career, or to criticise his motive. He
bad his faults, very serious ones, but he
also had many shining virtues. He
always in hi heart, really liked south-

erners, and had mauy personal fr.cnds
among tbcai. The rebuilding and sub-

sequent prosperity of, Atlanta, gratified
htm very much, and he was a firm be
liever in the future greatness of this
region.

When all is said that can said (he
fact looms up that thin matt ms one of
the greatest soldiers of the age. Perhaps
he was so essentially a soldier that we
run the risk of mi judging him. He
knew ho cared nothing about poiitics
and diplomacy. His way of settling,
difficulty was to cut the Gordian knot
with hia sword. He was a hard fishier
and never grew sentimental in the pto --

enco of bloodshed and death. But when
business of war was over when ho had
accomplished his mission be showed a

. i . 1 .
soucr sine, ami men ana women, even

the southern portion nis louncituoia
.l- - -- t..

counties,

tbe

ofgreat

recently

I

a

But it is too only to pass judgment
that must fte left to imperial history.
In the do? e of General Sherman's life
the republic has lot one of her most
devotd and distinguished sons, and
the nation will mourn bis loss. At-
lanta Constitution.

Scattered to the Winds.
New York, .March r. A committee

of lour from the Staten Island SchuUcn
Corps, appointed to carry out tne rt quest
of Henry Meyer, ptoprieter of the Puck
hott 1 at .fortltcbmond, that his ashes
oe scattered, to the winds from the top
ot ihe statuo of liberty on Bedloc's Is
land, fulfilled their mission today. Ater
a briel address by the master of cere
monies, each man holding a paper bag
containing tbe ashes of Meyer, in bis
right hand, pronounced these words to
gether: "Here goes the last of Puck
Meyi r's happy days," and then scattered
tho asiiei to tbe four winds.

"A OEOWX--"

Ma. Korro&: AIUio&Kh my Uxes sre tsuB,
yet they are as bunleniomo to esu it I p&W
Batch mare. And e a tax-paye- I led that I
hars a rijht to criUciio tfioso cxtraTasaae
that are factors In the crtUlouothlch taxes. I
hare u my Kind tha county hoxptUL Xe
aooner does the lnipeccnions citizen become
broken down &nd than he nube oST

to the hospital. Even penbtc&t dyspepsia and
cotutlpaUott are gotUng to bo excuxes tor Julaal- -

loa. Ilencc. allow an irace tu enter iny feebl
protest sjtlust further coutlnuaucccf tbl per-
nicious practice. It cost tho county many
hard dollar for the trcnti&cnt oi every one of
these unfortunate, and Hi high time that they
should knotr that they can faro tho county that
expense, and themselves those dLstrcasInz ell
menu, by the Judiclona use of a tew bottles of
Joy Tcgctablo EarsapariUa, a remedy that
within my observation Is a sovereign cure for
thoso too common disorders. If theywon't take
it they oncht to bo compelled to by some law
that would meet tbe case. Under the circum
stances a full hospital is inexcusable, bene
thl croni. CITIZKH.

ST. PATRICK'S DM
MARCH 17, 1891,

SEVENTH

AT THE CITY HALL,

i,Prdceeds to be donated
St. Joseph's Academy, Prescott.

Tickets, Two Dollars

A general Invitation is extended

Laics

wants n situation do general
in adrivato famllr. Annlvtut. - rr-- j

TLA1N abwlofj. Will ro out by the day or
uu nurn. bi, iiuiuu. Apply IO Mrs. H. A.

Miller, two blocks south oi B. VV. Well's rest.
aenee near ueisicrv.

A- - LVUNDHESS.
Uitol.

WANTED.

AGIUI,

Call at once nt Be'levue

DRESSMAKING, &C.

AT ISS M. CAKR has opened a new
making and railllnerj store, one door

north of tho oostoOico. shn h
iau biockoi ine very latestatyle of all kindior mlllinen'A'pods, and Invites the ladies to
iiui uuu umuiut; ucr oous.

.FINANCIAL.
'ATTO bUVS COld dUSt. Old Inwntrv. sornn

KJ cold and silver. Oppinn Iflmt nnnr it
oi rvAST.VKrt'8 saioun, rrcecptl.

one of them a fine costing over
2)4000. i iwoirceis, rrescoii.

LOST.
"DETE OnLbON hOB lost hi 1n "Prlnr.

Any information as to the whereaboutsrAf I Awn4 .a. I ....11 atii . . . .i"'w u oaikuu ji, j. iciiiuu win sun i o; mo saio aog win be appreciated by Mr.
Ohlson.

talk of sidetracking the place is simply T7STR VYED from thePcckmlne two mules
--all one brown and one sorrel, tho sorrelfoolish. It is true that my lino Will not branded a enclosed In circle on loft shoulder

be built on directly south from the citv t&PlQ; 'rci of.f10 will ho paid for
. , . , . . 'i Jfu" "oiiYoijr mo aaioon uctween llio
iur

is

to

..!

Boers Hackbcrrv mlnc.i nr nf ihn
Feed Yard In Prescott. J. R. BLiCK.

must built around. No railroad runs I FOUND.
directly and through the

same

are

swing

get

b&

Southern

be

debilitated,

to

ani

be

OTOR SALE.
A T a barcaln. ot 130 &crM. lr

City

into city

from

until

side,

Itancn2. as the Clack ranch, in Ut)Dor Wllnowh
son valley. Enquire of Bashford & Buliara--
er, rrescoit. rrai-- -

INFORMATION WANTED.
HENRY RYAN or his wife, formerly Miss

jMcOABE .or COOMBS, will heat
of Bomotttirjff to their aavantatrn bv chdlnff
their adires 10 the Jouuxjil-Mjx- sr ndice,
PreacoUv Ariioon. Any one kBOwin of tha
adfrMeof the above nartloa will on far
favor fey coiHmnninttagr vlth tbis oSBees ikMr,
Kjrj w tormeriy or moujaiik, bat taiip&Md
w ob ii isn nnr.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

not only sneaks
for itMelf, but lias
thousands of peo

plo to Bpeak for it. The testimonials
that have been given la it favor by
people who Jmve been cared by It
would fill pnifes of a newspaper. No
other medicine has been so thorough-
ly endorsed by tbe public. Here k a
Muopteof

Disinterested Testimony.
Roy. M. B. W&rtojwror tbe Ftnrt 8f-tin- t

Church, Htmtgomert, Al., writ! "I
htva cu SwUYaSpedttoiwed. m
known masr cams of tbe wont torn of boed
dUeaao wkioh bare bctsn cared by It. I kaow
tie proprietor to t gatkca o( iJwfelfa-M- t

tjrp, Ml of tfc trtwosl reUaWllty. I
hwo wacaa It r h rral blood reedy
qusdetf by nnjUiias thai I too t"

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AHk, 0

matz-- m 1

CAIN
ONE POUND

A Day.
Acuw or a rocsp a pay writs

CASE or A MAN WHO HAS IffiCOUE 'AU.
RUN rxjWf," AND I IAS JsBGUN TO TASJS

THAT REMARKAMX FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
Fhulsion

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphitcs of time k Soda
13 NOTHING UNUSUAL. THI3 FEAT
If AS JF.EN' rn&FOUHKD OVER AND 0YE&
AGAIN. PaLATAISLK AS MUX. EH--
dorsud bv Physicians. Solc by all
DaucctsTs. Avoid suKSTmmo.NS and
IMITATIONS.

FOR TI1K

CARE OF INDIGENT SICK I

ot hc Board or Supervisors ofOFFICE Count , Prescott, Ar. March
7ili, iJI. Scaled proposal?, for the catb of
tho Indigent Uk and otherwicu dependent
poor, will be rcceivrd at thU ifllio until 2
o'clock p. in., on MONDAY, Ute 20 h t.ny of
MA Hull, IfcDl,

Proposals of one class may cover bo nec-cisa- ry

ho pital lutldinKi.IoJrnj;, medicines,
medical and surgical attendance Hoard,
bedding, etc., and the otherclMsof proposals
will bo upon tho bsw of the const iurnlsh-fre- a

lo ho contractor tin neecswry build
InKs.bcdbbddinp. Utchcu utensil, c'c. -- he
proposals in th labor cs' to cover tho
bord, nusdhiues, medical end smglcal at-
tendance.

Inform a' Ion s to foim iid specifications
under tho now hospital mil way bo obtained
of the clerk ot tho Board i f Supervisors. In
all cues one o' th conditions of tbe con-
tract wtut bo that thu Indltfent Stck must bo
earrd for at c 0 point 1 if tan t at least one
mile from the corporate limits of the city of
Prcjcott.

A 1 applicant" for county ajeUtancc must
present or bavft presented an afT.davlt of In-

digency to the clerk of this Board, or to this
Board when In session, for approval.

Ccntr&ctto run until February 15, 1S92, and
payment to be nude quarterly in general
lund warrants.

The Board reserves tho right to administer
such out-of-d- oor relicf&s it may consider for
the best Interests or the county, And to reject
any or all bids.

By order of tbe Board of Supervisors ot
YaTapai county, Arizona Te rltoty.

.E. J F. HoP.NK,01e k.

Clark &
Lumber Yard,

Clou Fltr ff. e imd aiy Dimension
Of Mer l.mi..icI i.umbo , Hk'uclnwanl Lrlhatll(Hltck 1'rfocK.

DOORS, WINDOWS AND BUNDS

Va will not ha uud'rsold V Harley. t'oni
and h'lonrtitteu iu oxchanso for Jdamber.

CLASSIFIED -:- - I buMor?foxa.

Children's shoes from to 75c per pair.

for Catalogue

men el j. HiCKtir,

PBESCOTT. AEIZOJTA

SfLJtKMD FURNITURE,
EXCELLENT KI'IOHJCH,

COKVENIZNT COMMERCIAL
SAMPLE ItOOMS,

flteJ Attendance. Fine Billiard Hal!. Best
utJiiquor and OJirara. Special Kate

to Fertaaaeat Hoarders.

Palis $2,50 aiiJ3J0 pir lay,

EST H raaalng oBtJof and into FrM-c- olt

call at the

SiccIalBata t Ftnuas'CMriers.
BUKKS & HICKir, Proprietor.

Atianlic & Pacific
IUILROAD COMPANY.

(Wcx4rn DlVlsiou.)
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CONNECTIONS:
Albuquerque A. T. 8. r. B K. far all

sofku east and soath.
Junction Presco-- i ArizonaPrt'utrVi ralVay Kort Whipple fciia

Pre otu
artov-Caliror- nla Bonthern railway tot
i h ADgele. Has Diego aaa other Sonth- -
r a California polats.

aco'ave SoathenaPaelfleror Fraaelseo
Baeraaeato, aad Northera CalUorala
polnta.

Pulfmaa Palace Slesoing Cars.
No cbttBKO is made by sleoplujf-ca- r pas!tcn.

ri'rs bctweoa 8AS FRANCIaCO and KAN
ttiri CITY, or 8A.N DGO and LOS AN.
OELESand CHICAGO.

The Grand Canyon of ihe Colorado

Heretofore Ina'cesnible to tourists, can
easily be reached by Ihia ine, via feacb
Spring, and a (Utre ride frosa thence of but
twcntv.tbree ml OANYON Is the
GRANDEST and MOST WONDEKJTJL or
NATURE'S WORKS.

Slop off at Flagstaff,
And hunt deer, bear and wild turkey, Iu the
mapnlflcrnt pine forests of the Saa Franc uce
mountain; or visit the acclent rnlas of tho

GAVE AND CLIFF DWELLERS.

D. B. ROBISKOX. W. A BISSbLl.,
Gen. Manaeer. Gen. Pa f. As't,

V. T. UKHRY. General Aeeat.

J. W.

Tailor
Men's SniUJiaade to order In Latest Styara

on wnori. notice.
Also carry Full

Domesiic and Imported

SUITIJSTGS
AND

Street. Neax llousc.

E. E.

Assay Office
l&'.S.

mail will and rare
ful attention.

no

es.

Albneuer ioe,r.M

ZJne'cr

Gurlev fl!liatns

BURLINCAME'S
AND .

.Established in ColaraJo. Samples b
or express receive prompt

finlH anrl Cllwor OiiI'mn Hefined. M0ed
UllU UIIICi UUIIIUII and assayed or

PurchHHOii. Addreui,
73C and 173S st. Colo

WE

CHEMIC
LABORATORY,

Lawrence DENVER,

Animal - Ball TAKE A BACK SEAT.
1,1 15 ARE ALWAYS in the front row in selling fre3h new goods at lowest prices,

and we do not propose to take back seat when wa como to selling broken
s'zea nna pnop worn goods; wo have an accumulation of "Ouue and .nd8" in

and
which wc will olT;r for le?s than "No York prices," with tho freight deducted.

Here are Some of Our Prices
Ladior' Il-butt- on cilf and pobhte grain shoes, good style, $1 pair. .

ADVERTISEMENTS

AiSiTSaSr

otlATJofS&X"

Adams,

HOT

GRAHAM,

Merchant

NEVER

Ladie's Children's Shoes!!

es' but'on American kid, l.oo per pair. -

es' shoes, different 8tvle. 1 .00 per pair. .
" -- ' .
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t22fl

to
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7

325

ISoHin

7
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Saa

ThI
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T T a

These are all Good Y&lua for 50 par more than we ask for Them.
l!asldcH we have a nice frtsh llnoof Ladlei' Don gold. Kid Button Common Sense goed atyle

which wo soil roruiarlv tor 81.75 per pnlr We keep the very beat and most styilab linesm i.'wuoo-u- jiishoh- - uuaHiirms hl rn.unnauia or cen w linva a. trnna rani mm' nair
BiiouuuuKrvoi ur ince.n nichuresj unoaior oi,s, we utvaa spiendta Jin or uentie- -

nian'H ilresn hIiooh oonjrr) aud lace for S3.10 we hava a srrn4 wnrklnp-shon- . a kin hrn.
Bn stamtaru hcow tot til 75 ThU shoe is a co-i- d wearer We hare a irood calf boot standara Rcrow for .OO T u bool in a leader and a barcaln We have &gKd full stock sd- -
die seam horse 6h brsdd miner-- bUf irS4 OO This boot Is gnaranteed. We carry
ino mshc MiocKorcirtnuemon's Hand RewedShoss in the City In nbort there Js no belter
fvieuiua nnc it nor mnris rensouiion prints anywaero tuan we can show.

2). X SVLZIVAN & CO.

1

PS 1 propn e ICZlvo my CUSlnmur tli:hnneflt nfttifHrlv.'m vnnn ATtuirlAnra irannn.i.n. nn.l ;i ..". 1 rvAHil- -l ..r. ' 4 , ...... v

PHOTOGRAPHS

Send 10

II

m

&

ERWIN BA.ER,
Portrait and Landscape Photographer,

--IS TIIK

WILLI HOUSE,
EENR1' SFiUlDIRPr. Procristsf ,

' '

BOARD and room j 3 ao rer day, QjqH co'uh. Jrctat umph room, office and m mvYe
Btern.(.!u.v.t and rraentt pip-'t- ' at ? on tile Bitrd ur tUe day, we t'o- - I

month. Soectal rate to VauiiHet. Single me&h 50. a uu- - irom Mc to rt, -

HO, TO THE

Bashford & Bur

Lead the:

Low Pricesjand Good Good

Owing to the LOW PRICKS at which we are SKL
the Large t)8Ht ef GOODS WE DAILY RKCKIVE, we

PEESHES T Gc.OG
TL Soil tHo OHea

Of An1 Other in Yavaoai

OTJP SPECIALTI

Article fTeeded at
FORD

A

Are SappUes for the

Stoolma:
And Residents of Yavapai lunty.

Amy

A'BURMISTER.
haae ca ho iatl at the Sift

No Delay and Money and Time

BASHP0RD & BURMIl

'

' '' ' -

a

,,' '

account of
Taking and in order

ake room for lUiME
TOK of SPRINft

we have Harked
prices for the next Tl

D aj s. Call early and
adrantage of BAltCcAl

ottered.
M. CrOLDWATER &

RUBBER
Men's, Women's, Misses', Children's.

--ALL K.isDS OF- -

Miner's Hip and Short W
Boots, Leather Soles,

est Family Hotel in Prescott. THE BEST IN
AMS

House

TOtl

GO TO

5a" I

PBrewer
Highlight
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